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;\lf-idavit cum l)eclaration of Mr. h4adhusudon Pramanik, (pAN : ARWPP6125E),son ofLate Cobinda Pramanik, age 4q J/ears, by Faith Hind-u, by Nationality Indian,Occupation Business. residing at Dhalua i$cirth, Gamkal Lane, Sreenagar Main Road,Panchpota, Rajpur Sonarpur {M), South 24 Parganas, West Bengal - 7A0152, Director of{8"L. REAUTY GNl)iA) PRi\,ATE i-lMiTED) of the proposed pro"iectOMANI" situated at Hol It{o * 755. S.N. Ghosh Avenue, 
'lVard i{o - 26ding

hv

the
roB.

pl'{}m0ter
L. ]\ABH

{,lnder Sonarpur MunicipalitS,., P.O.- Dakshin Jagatdai, pS Sonarpur, Dist.South clui3, authorized by the prornnter of the proposedproJect, tion datecl 24 iO 8i2023

I, of the promoter (8.L. REAt_Ty ([I{DIA) PRTVATE

700151,

u

ItS

S.
70a1s2,
the sed
solemniv declare* - ---- -t

incorporated under cornpanies Act, Z$13 havlng
IrJofth, Gamkal Lane, Srec'nagar Main Road, P.O"

Sonarpur [M), Sor-rth 24 Parganas, &rest Bengal
I 091MI]201 ZPTC 1 84787 & PAN lt{n. : AAICB2911B), of

authorized by the promoter af the said project do hearby
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undertake and state as under:
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1. (a) Sri Monotosh Naskar (b) Sri Santu Naskar Botli Son Of Sri Aniiya ]laskar (gr Sri

Ami3,'a Kumar rriaskar (c) Smt Ar"ari i'iaskar Wiib Oi'Sri Aairir itiaskar i?) F-irokan i"iaskar

(d) Sri llabulal Naskar Son Of Late Anil Naskar @ Gunia Ram Naskar (@ Gtriram Naskar.

all b-v Faith l{ine1u, b.v Ocet4ration No. (a), (b) and (el") are 1n No- (e ) Hor-rs* urife,

all are residing at Elachi Chalcratrorty' Para Road, Vill - Llingelplrta.

Police Station: Sonarpur, Kolkata 700151, Dist.- West Bengal.

iraveihas a iegai titie to the ianci on u'hich tire dev to tre carried

out.

Ardl)

A legally valid authentication of titieol'sucil lancl

agreelnent between such ow-ner and promoter filr
enciosed hereir:irh.

along rvith cop-Y ot'the
development of the real estate project is

2. -fhat the said land is tiee liom all encumbrances

3. That the time periocl rryithin whici-r the project shall be completed by usiprolnoter is

3U0712A26.

;i. l'hat seventy percent of the artounts realised by r-rs/promoter tor the real estate project

fj-<im rhe aiicttees, fic*'l time t* tin"le, shaii be depositeci in a separate account tc be

maintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of construction and the land cost and shall

be r:seet only for tha-t pur:pose.

5. That, the amounts tr.om the separate account to cover the cost of the project shall be

lvithcirawn in pr<;pr:fiion to the percentage of compietic-n af the prcject.

6. That, the amounts from the separate account shall be u,ithdrawn after it is cefiified b,v an

e*gineer, an arciritect an<i a chartereei acccuntant in practice that the l','ithtirarvai i:; ilt
proporlion to the percentage of completion of the project"

7" That, we / promoter sirall get the accounts audited within six months aftei: the end of
every/ financial year by a cl"rarlered accountant in practice and shal1 produce a statement ot

ed anci signed b-v such chanere<i accottntant and it shaii be verifierl

amounts collected for a parlicular project have treen utilized for

has been in compliance -ta.'ith the proportion to the

fthe project.

take all the pending approvals on time from the competent

o
??
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9. That, have i has fumished such other documents as have been prescribed

bi, the rules and regrrlations tnade rtnder the Aet. irND

we
i.l :. r IA:-Ty
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10. That, u,e / promoter shall not discrirninate against any allottee at the tinre of

aiiorrnent ci- any apanment, ploi or 'nuiising. as the crase maY be, cn an1" grounds'

* K. e
Y (lNDlA) Pw. LTD'

K-

*
Deponent

ferlfi-q3uqtr
The eontents c-rf my abor,.e Affieiavit eum t)eeJa,ration are true and eorreet and nothing

material has been concealed by me therefrom

Verified by me at Kolkatu on ihi, Ltr+hday of Aug ust,2023. , 
2 I [ltG 2021

B. L. REALTY (rNDlA) PW. LTD.

a

Deponent

:ruls661y Alfrmcd E Dccrarec
treTora me on lnclentification

h4
K. P, MAZUUDER . NOTARY

City Civil Coun, Crlbutta'?1s. No. 7911t201',9Oryt. of lna''
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